
There’s a rainbow in my hand
Full of colors that are bright

They remind me of the Savior
Who was born on Christmas night

He left his throne in Heaven 
To forgive the sins of man
The candy from this egg

Will reveal his mighty plan

The purple one reminds me 
Of the sin that’s in my heart
It separated God from man
And drove them both apart

The red candy reminds me
Of the blood that Jesus lost

When he went up on the hill
And he died upon the cross

Then Sunday morning came
And the stone was rolled away
By the orange light of sunrise

Christ arose on Easter day

Green is the color of the 
New life in the spring

It tells me of the new life
That knowing Jesus brings

Yellow is the color of 
The gold that lines the street

In Heaven up above
Where Jesus we will meet

The rainbow in my hand says
That Jesus died for me

The Savior in my life says
That now my heart is free

There’s a rainbow in my hand
Full of colors that are bright

They remind me of the Savior
Who was born on Christmas night

He left his throne in Heaven 
To forgive the sins of man
The candy from this egg

Will reveal his mighty plan

The purple one reminds me 
Of the sin that’s in my heart
It separated God from man
And drove them both apart

The red candy reminds me
Of the blood that Jesus lost

When he went up on the hill
And he died upon the cross

Then Sunday morning came
And the stone was rolled away
By the orange light of sunrise

Christ arose on Easter day

Green is the color of the 
New life in the spring

It tells me of the new life
That knowing Jesus brings

Yellow is the color of 
The gold that lines the street

In Heaven up above
Where Jesus we will meet

The rainbow in my hand says
That Jesus died for me

The Savior in my life says
That now my heart is free

Easter in My Hand Easter In My Hand




